Effectiveness of programs to decrease antimicrobial resistance in the intensive care unit.
Resistance of microbes to antibiotics is an increasing problem in intensive care units (ICUs) with a prevalence of 86% in some isolates. Resistance results in increased morbidity, mortality, and increased costs. Risk factors associated with the development of resistance and strategies to combat resistance are discussed. Risk factors include increased antibiotic use, host factors including severity of illness and length of stay, and lack of adherence to infection control practices. Multiple strategies to decrease resistance have been studied. Changing antimicrobial practices via guideline development, antibiotic restriction, use of information systems technology, crop rotation, narrowing spectrum of empiric antibiotics, multidisciplinary approaches, and selective decontamination have had variable results. Prevention of horizontal transmission via handwashing, glove and gown use, alternatives to soap, and improving the workload and facilities for health care workers is discussed. Primary prevention via decreased length of stay, selective digestive decontamination, vaccine development, and decreased use of invasive devices also plays a role.